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CLOSE-UP- S of the
ny HENTtY

Flerida Is Bidding te Get the Studies There
been making a crcat fuss nbeut the threat te hnve ernerthip out

In Cnllfernln. Met of the itiiilie people nnd the directors (nnd particular!
the press ngcnttt who have been hnrd tip for something te write nbeut) havi-ppillc-

gallons of Ink ever renuii of pnper. nil te (etivinee Cullfet nlnni nnd the
rest of the world that thej'll never stnnd for It no. sir; never!

Several of the producers have epenl threatened (according te their press.
Agents) te move has; nnd bnjtfjnKe and net produce nny mere pictures In Cali-

fornia if thev intnll n beard of censers. Hut mebbe there wlllibc a let of us
who won't take these threats er.v sorieuslj

Flerida, however. Is jumping nt its chance 1'lenda wants tls movie studies
down there. Flerida wants the money the movie people make nnd spend nnd
the tourists who would be drawn nnd the revenues from one of the wealthiest
industries in the country. Se l'letlda is hoping that California will invent n

new and mere heinous kind of iener than the tenser is naturally nnd that th

whole bloemin' Industry, with nil its people, will quit the West Const in dis-

gust and K' down there
Miirnhull Neilnn, the producer of "Ilintj nnd "Heb Hampton of Placer

nnd "Hits of Life" nnd "Penrod." Ins present Jeb with Weley Hnrry. has
declared epenl thnt the migration te Flerida is bv no means Impossible. He
himrelf hah been approached b some of the big business people of Miami nnd
he ms furthermore he's going if things get unbearable in Hollywood, .lust
hew a beard of censers is going te make thingsiuierc uuber.rnble there thnn thrv
are here or in New Yerk nobody explains

Viela Dana
in

Vieia Dann is producer.
sienaM. star

Mr.
pictures.

and Flugrnth
te stage,

Hanu
their daughters'.

Masen nud Flugrnth. The
'iae no made tln-- r screen

him
and they

'tiiciift

S1TC 4770V n-- broiteht nearer aetuality latt iceek by
sent f"en representative of tome of the best nn.tinr

interests of Miami. It irai addressed Xeilan because he made
pictuie Miami fast year and had met many of these people.

TUB TIXECiRAM said: "Understand you nre up building new plant
Angeles outcome censorship question. As relief te

facing you nnd ether producers, would like te recall te your mind spirit of co-

operation extended you when here last winter nnd which would be accorded an
ether producer by Miami and entire State of Flerida Conditions here for
picture-makin- as ou knew from personal experience, have every ndvnntnge
found in any ether part of country far climatic conditions nnd scenic back-
ground concerned. Alse remember teu nre only forty hours from New Yerk
City, the film distributing and financial center of country and whose metro-
politan backgrounds an- - aailnble as in no ether Locutions
here for exteriors are the entire year will find every
form of business and commercial life at your doer. Flerida movie-producin- g

preposition second te none Yeu knew veu can count en private nnd munic-
ipal very limit here Possibilities of municipal studio te be placed
at of producers particularly evident nt this time Plense extend geed

nnd plnt of hearty welcome te producers and advise situation."
According te a friend of mine who writes from the 'West Const, Neilan nnd

one two ether producers are talking seriously carrving these negotiations
further Persennlly. I cannot see hew establishment of censorship in Cnli- -
fernia anywhere as a reason for closing studies there te
Flerida an where elc. Regardless where films are produced, must
pass censers in all States that have censorship. And the moving of n modern
studio is a mighty expensive nnd serious undertaking

Neilan says he found conditions at Miami ideal when he was there n vear
making Ihe Paradise with Jehn P.arrymere. There is

big, studio in Flerida city and the intimation thnt they might put
up a municipal plant attract producers shows hew anxious they are te get the
movie away from California.

'TllEHE hat been a goad deal of this kind of talk earning from the
West Coast lately. But. really, it sounds a let like propaganda te

". get impression that the movie people are tiymg te frighten
the people and politicians of California into dropping censorship
agitation.

EAST AND WEST
BOTH VISITED

STUDIO AT ONCE
first engagement armed

forces of the United Ptites nnd
Japan has taken place It occurred
nt Universal rit , Cilif. The .Iiipiie
force of scvt.iI hundred naval
cndetH from two big training shins,
The Amerieins arrived from all p.irN
of the Pacific Coast te participate in
a reunion the famous Ninety-firs- t
Division. Reth forces were armed, (lie
Japs with little gilded swerdj. which
dangled from their belts; the deuu'li-1x)- h

with trench kmus, utUs ami
Uermnn machine guns.Ji r,i rt''Tr:"' ih;

"' "t, i ii... :'':.,...:M.luiivri- - u.iue.j in MippilCjlLl
file powers nlversal ( ity for fin
distinguished honor of bringin -

plement of cadets te the film c,.?it.i!
"with renewed u"suranees of his high-
est consideration and the approbation
of the emperor lie arrived in .ihn-t- f

half an hour with a frock cent nnd a
high h.it Hehitul him mar-hi-- the
landing part. Hardly had the

when the telephone
Jangled ngnin.

"He shouted a geed old top
sergeant en the ether end of the lme,
"We're bringing an outfit of Nine-tr-li- rt

out te see the film capital.
Held eerthing attnbe in
about an hour when de we eat?
click

Irving (i Tlmlberg, director genn!
eer. tlnng nnd met the outfit

the gs'e He gave them tne city
and sturter: them en their way through
the .rriO a re. that Univ"-a- l us te

,.ery p.irt of the glebe
?ewi.er River let 'er biuk." be.

lewtsl ,i Mil ubi, tirted ins latch '
Camp Lewis ;ind spoke the language.
Uany Caret t.re out of dr.
room, "Powder River se.inds might
feed te me," he iaid. ' anil as t.,r
letting 'er buck I'm fur it '

THE Mint) -- first get its spcid fri i

Neithwesf, for the most part
and the teung hmikies who made up it
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U'A "r'"Ir"1 ,'i"1 (I"rer,1I1- - 'p.eple
ii him nriiiii wen eatties t:ie .Mnety-fir- t

would hate it. hut if decorum con-
sists of net telling a fellow what you
think et him then the famous 'old
Nine! v first is lacking. Tliev told Harry
t'erev all about Pewdn River nnd then
Ham told them win it is the biggest
rher in ilie world

"It's tie enlv river in the world."
he said, "that's a mile wide nnd :ic
Ini h denp and horses up there Kit
eagle - be il;s trying te get a drink.

Ne one but Pnscilln Dean or a top
sergeant eeu'd h?ve busted up tin

fnrmutien that crowded areind
Hurrt Caret, but the fuiimus ne..
the sjnhUy n,l 0 ,, Da, ; ,0 W)ir'Ri
.itnl e he was glad when tin- - beautiful

arrned te divert the attention
if the hunch Miss Dean pilete tin
het around th" studio and shown! them
tne interior where she is about
te start work en "Wi'd Heney '

If w.i a great event fur th" Ninetr-fir-- t

and a great eent for Univrsnl
Tne tirs met the finest outfit that

t.-- r did sqniids-ea-- t nnd the bunili met
' eir nil pal. llnrrv Caret, Mis Dean,
Uraitk Minn, Herb Rawlin-en- . Ma-- :
1 "i ir . E lei'n Sedgwnk. Hoet ;.b-- -

ii Eihlie Pn. , Art A e-- d Lee Meian
an ' ' of ,,tl r- -
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Hew I
A Star

is Told te
lEZ KLUMPH

WHAT H.s AMtKAHV HAPPENED
Dorethy Fane, a pirl from a small

town, iharei her biaeest ambition
icith thousands of ether ..I mrrtrnii
airh that of beeemina a mortal-pictur- e

star. She thinks her ehanee
hai come uhen Penis, a friend ei
hen verkinn in eie Yerk, telh of
meetinq some people eenneeted irith
motion pu'lnres and asks her te tmf
her. On her first day in the metrop-
olis the eirt starts en a asit te the
studies and gains admittance te one
of them.

CHAPTER V
A Star H Proxy
and I had a celebration thatPERSIS

because of my geed luck. We
hnd dinner uptown, nt a hotel where
'.Is of theatrical people ge: we recog-

nized some of them, nnd there were e
let mere who we were sure were
celibrities, only we didn't knew them.

It was let.s of fun At one table there
were t'we pit Is eating together; they
weie hating dcsseit when we arrived.
and one of them nn eclair and
ate it as -- he signed her check "I'm
en in the firit act." I heard her say.
"And it takes me half an hour te get
that wig fixed "

Oh. hew I longed te belong te their
world, te be one of theso pretty, well- -

diesM'd girls who chattered uwny about
rehearsals nnd wonderful parts and
.hnt some mnnngT had told them at

luncheon I wondered if. pcrhnps. I
hadn't made n mistake in going into
motion pictures instead of tring te go
un the see

Afti r dinner we went t one of the
big metmn-pi- i tuiv theatres en Iiie.ul- -

wnt i miiiiin t ( eiii cntrnte en the
,,j,.tutes. theugh: all through the pr.

JI Kent thinking nbeut hew I'd
lt lt or,. iii'iucture thnt all these

h.,d .e me te see. That meininc
I'd seen in th" paper a note -- iitine t lint
Gleria S.taiinen us in town nud th it
the reporters were lined up in the lobby
of her hotel, waiting te see h"i . I

imagined hew her suite nt the hotel
lewL'sl and liew she must fe I when she
woke up In the morning' und knew that
the whole citv wa interested m her

.being there. Oh, what a glorious exist-
ence '

I'eisis nnd T sat up and nte het
(heise inndwiihes when we get home
nnd drank choielate. S'ne was sinipl
oM'rceiue at mi ikh

"It makes me disgu-te- d wiiii my old
job." she told me di- - enteitedlv. "te
think that "u'iv getting almu M well
with se little ep"tn in e. Just think
.teu get - for working enh a little
I art of tedav, and I g"t twentj -- five a
week and that's considered a geed
sularv! Tin re's no tilling what you'll
get tomorrow, if jmj double for Mai.t
lilank. I de wish I could get into
pi tures

"lint thnt motion-pictur- e man .ten
knew said " I bigan.

' Yis, lie said he'd gi" me a chnnie
e net in this new picture of his, but

when I asked him if I hadn't better ar-
ia rge te lent" my ieh he told me te
-- ink te it: thnt motion-pictur- e work
' i lerriblv iiikci tnui And thnt girl

i I i ( wins in tln milliner shop, -- he
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JVST PASSING THE TIME BETWEEN PICTVRES
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In the picture is his the effect
of make-u- p en te the luck of it In the lower some Unx s'ars
disporting between scenes. They

said that she'd stuck it out for n solid
year, trying te get n start in pit tures
nnd that nil she did was te act ns an
t xtra in seven pictures and once play
the part of a ludies' maid."

"Well. I'm going te de mere than
that!" I declared as I sort of stoeged
up tin way .teu had te if you slept en
the couch, which was rather short, am:
diew my coat up ever mi I'eisis was
a little short en blankets, and I had
just one skimpy one. Hut I could see
my name in electric lights ever a Hreail-wa- y

theatre by n year from that night.
1 get te the studio a little carl in

the mottling, and I seu of Imped I'd
see Lnwience French, but I didn't. 1

was... .. . ..te the. office
. ..of the director.. '

Id talked with tlie day uelere. and he
sent me te the star's dressing room te
get my clothes. She hadn't come jet,
but there was n maid there, and she
gave me the negligee, all lute
and little knots of ribbon and lleweis.
There were slippers and stockings te go
with it, toe.

"I'm te de your hnir for ten, as
MIs Illank wears hers," tlie maid said.
Se I int right down there Mar)
I41nl'umm t itrt.uitiir.,.,, tlltlll...... , With fill lis

ILruli tn'tltt nrtleliw. nnd ttOTe of!
pettd'er and powder puffs evei a dozen
of them. I counted. Actresses and
n ters te se many, but of
nurse, when they go out en the Heur

they sometimes. Instead of taking n box
of pett di r with them, tnke just one big
puff with leads of powder en it and
then use another te take the powder
off.

' Yru'ic the very lmuge of her " the
mnid told me as sHic blushed my hair.

If I was veu I'd ttntch her careful
get en te her little tricks, and ill that.
She's talking about going biuk te the
stage, and. nnywnt, she's getting putty
old fei in tures; they liute te llht hei
aiefully, or she shows lines. And
he's begun te move well, net like

young girls de. THint's one icasun whv
ilier need 'd a double for lar in this
pn ture, the leading mun she wanted

I isn't a let b.gger than she is, nnd when
it ame te latching her up In his nriiis
and running upstnirs with her, he neterl
ceu d de it There's ether st ints, toe,
hut tint's the one for today.'

i "And am I going te de thai I mean
is he going te " 1 'euhln't go en;
the idea of hating u perfectly -- tiangui
ma ii put his nrms around me was toe

' iiiui fi ' Of cuume, I knew that Ihcy
ion t thinrf nn thing of things like that
.n th eties, but still I felt sort ut
uicomfertnblc

' Oh thafh nothing nt all " ihe maul
assured me as she purtfil n'y hair where
I d never in the world have thought of
parting it "Walt till you've been m
pictures aw hile you'll think nothing
of And you mark int words

i - if you re ntiy geed nt all jeu'll stand'
a geed chance of being signed u,) when
Maiy Jtlank leives tne movies. New
turr jour head sideways nnd per-
fectly -- till."

Te Be Continued Tomorrow

Has New Leading Man
Once mere has Shirley Masen n new

lending man. This time It Is Gnsteu
Glass, who will he remembered for his

, fine pertratnl of the Juvenile lead in
I "Humeiesqtie " Glass linN been engaged

le support Miss Masen in me Lilttlc
Alleu," a story by Myra Kelly.

. tv ..

uie, left te right, Ellleen Percy. Emmctt
"Queen of Sheba costume

Old Fifth Avenue Hetel
Re-creat- ler Picture'

AN EXACT reproduction from old
photographs Is te he made of the

old Fifth Avenue Hetel in New Yerk
by lt. A. Walsh for the New Yerk
si eiies of "Kindred of the Dust." which
is an adaptation of the novel of Peter
H. Kyiie.

The old Fifth Avenue Hetel was tern
down neai ly ten yeais age and steed at
tin' point where Rieadwa.t and Fifth
incline intersect Ttwntj -- third street.
Many nationally famous figures in
American history made the hotel their
New.. Yerk

. ....home In..."btirene dnvs....
the tiulMlng of this set nt the studio

will require the services of hundreds of
mechanics, who will work day and night.
The exterior prebnbl will be done in

ami by means of double ex-
posure and the employment of n n

in New Yerk, working under
Welsh's long-distan- tele-

phonic direction, ether New Yerk scenes
of ether diis will he filmed for

in the completed of tin
Dust" film.

Stage Man in Picture
Adelaide Prince, well known te tliea-tregee- is

us a favorite of the hpeaking
stage, star in "The Power Hehind the
Throne" and ether noted dramas, plnvs
a principal role In the special produc-
tion directed bv J. Searle Daw ley nt
the New Yerk Fex studio. The photo-dram- a

hns been finished, hut 1ms net tct
been named

Much in Demand

'anpH' r s'C .

Itl'DOr-P- VALKNTINO
Ne sooner did he linish a picture
with Asnes A res thnn Director
Mllferd i'hec him as Icadlm: man in
n Dorethv Dalten film "Mernn of

the 'Lady Letty' "
'

DE MILLE USED
RECORD CAST OF
ANIMAL ACTORS

WITH a deg, menkcjB, peacocks,
clcplinnts, sunken, donkeys,

crocodiles, canary birds, horses nnd a
lnmb In the cast, it Is probable that
Cecil 11. De Mlllc's "Foel's Parndlse,"
has set n new record in the number nnd
variety of wild and domestic nnimnls
used in making a motion picture. '

In n setting that changes from an oil
boom town en the Mexican border te
Oriental temple scenes In Slam nnd
back again, the man who stnged the
jncht wreck in "Mnlc nnd Female," the
tunnel 'cat n In "Something te Think
About." nnd the Cinderella vision In
"Forbidden Fruit." tinqicstlennblr was
cnlled en te handle n pretty lnrge order
for a mere motle designed te be shown
In two hours nt most.

Seme of the nnimnls were, of course,
........ ... .. (l.1ln.M lH t,l.,1.1 J UHRV III gCl (lllll liliruv III llil-ii- l

acting. nut etners, cspccinuy inc
crocodiles, provided tunny Interesting
nnd thrilling moments for the produc-
tion malinger. A special wire-Incles-

truck hnd te be built for their trans-
portation, nnd en their nrrlvnl nt the
studio untisunl prevision had te be made
for their ftedlng. Fer these were really
vicious beasts. Cenrad Nagcl nnd Jehn
Davidsen, who climbed down into the
crocodile pit, can testify thnt they were
In danger enough without thnt brought
nbeut by the anger of hunger pains.

Mevie Speeders Fool Cops
Wallace Held and Gleria Swanson

were g nleng a in
California. Abend of them

was nnerher machine bearing Director
Sam Weed nnd n cnmcinninn. Behind
came two meter policemen, timing the
specder3.

It was nil in the plrture.
Suddenly from a "trnp" nleng the

read thre darted two mere moter-ii'p- s

tnd started in put milt.
They ire net in the picture!
It took several minutes of valuable

Flynn and Hetty HI the. Lt her

time Tinl n let of explaining te prove
that lt was nil a part of "Don't Tell

' "k'ture ."'i1,'!, WnI'inrt'mid, dleriu Swiiiimui and
ter in the leading roles.

I'IIOTOI'IS

The
N0TWUYr

UAJt) the STANLEY
1&UUVU4. of early showing

COMPANY
TAMIR-C-

V theatre in
Stanley Company

AlL-mL- -- 12th. Merris L I'asyuntc Av.
MII.TOV Mll.I.s In

LITTLE FOOL"
Charlie Chaplin in "The Idle Clait"
ALLEGHENY tfrfT l'Ti

THOMAS MEIGHAN
In "r.M'I'Y HIClis"

Charlie Chaplin in "The Idle Clast"
Aem 1 r 0 & THOMl'bON HTB.

IA r'M K DAILY
.lA.MI-.- KlltKttOOIl In

"A WISE FOOL"
ARCADIA CHKSTNLT El 10TH

in t t t ir. i m

BtBE DANIELS
InJ'TIIKI'I'.KI) MltlJAQTlirrnuNKI'l;s & UIHAJID AVE

HOBART BOSWORTH
In "HIS OWN I.W"

BALTIMORE 6f 8XTB JKJ?.IS5,B
Sennett's "Leve, Honer and Behave"

MKHMAinj'OMI'.llY "M-ltll-
, I"OOI."

DPMM" tMTif and wuedi.a.ntj avbecii"i tis-,:- imi.vrECii. 11 di: Miii.r.'
"The Affnir3 of Anatel"

Rl I IFRIRn "rei"! ft HuMiui-hiuev-

r,,n mui.u- - until 11

"The Cabinet of Dr. Caligari"
MVII FANTASTir IHri'l.KKNT

BROADWAY '.-M

BEBE DANIELS
In "THU MAICCII IIAItl.
Chaplin in "The Idle Class"

CAPITOL 72i MAIIKirr hT
in V I in II 1.1 t t

lurr.iu 111 iiiu s- -

"Dangerous Curve Ahead"
COLONIAL "";. M7,pi7p rNORMA TALMADGE

in "tiik sir. en Tin; iienit""
DARBY THEATRE

nri'KHT ill niiKs- -

'THE OLDNESP'
EMPRESSMA' , btTn. frtiEF

Kt I'KUT llt'OHKS"
TJjEJLDNES'r

FAIRMOUNT 2d.VUvrfV
ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN

In "TIIK MIKtri.K 01 MAMIATTAN"

rMlVllL.? A M TO miiVIOHl
DOUGLAS MacLEAN

In "rASHl.NO TllKl1"
"A'JHI.-U.l- ew .i7;join OI. MATINMU: DAILY

Charlie Chaplin in "The Idle Clan"
1 int Mir Inhit'Mlic In "IMHnn In ler'
GLOBE 6l,l M"f Z n 3D te H

.ll.li-ITit- I'AST In

"COINCIDENCE"

"tupper Director IVnrhyn Staiilaws sketching eung star, Hetty Compson. Nete
Miss Compson leinp.ued en Stanlaws. picture nre

directed

dnrllngest

ut

have

anything

held

Shirley

CCaiJ

miniature

Producer

inser-
tion "Kindred

boulevard
Southern

"THE

Charlie

i

SHE'S ON A VACATION AT LAST

Ruby De Renter,

who has been

commuting

front New

Yerk te

California

with no rest

bettcccn

pictures ter
ever a year,

is en a

vacation

at last.

She's with the

Fairbankscs

in Europe.
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Answers te Questions by Mevie Fans

ZERUAII Ruth Renlck wns born in
Galveston, Tex. She has blend hnir
and hazel eyes,

MAC rrnnclne Larrlmerc played en
the speaking stnge in "Scandal" and
"S'Ice People." iilse in musical com-
edy. Seme of her pictures nre "Res-
urrection." "Devil s Darling" nnd
"Royal Pauper." She has red hair and
dark blue eyes.

CLITA Tully Marshnll has been en
the stage for thirtv-l- x years. Ills
address Is 1030 North Vine street, l.es
Angeles, Calif.

Kl'BT Frank Mnje was horn In
IRKO In New Yerk City. He was well
known en the stnge before entering
pictures. He recently married Dagmnr
Gndewsky, who was his lending lady,
and who is the daughter of the famous
pianist, Leepold Godowsky.

GARDINER Werd has just been
received that "The Man Who Would
no King" is te be filmed. It was only
last week that I answered you regarding
this very htery, stating that ns far as
I knew it was net being filmed.

FLUSHING Jehn Rnrrymnre has
net deserted either the stage or screen.
His latest picture Is seen te be re-
leased. It is called "The Hidden Para-
dise." Yeu are mistnken njieut his
wife. He is the husband of Mrs. Leen-
ard Themas. They have been married
several years.

. "''"' i.i man wish, itichnrd Harthel- -
N. IimMWl, Ihe value of a writ- - mess, Emily Fitzroy. Kate Itrucs

ten story in the idea contained in the.Mary Hat. Mrs. Morgan Helment.
pint. The form in which the story is; Florence Short. Creighton Hale anl
written is rarely acieptable for the ethers whose names I can't recall at tbl
screen. If the idea in your story is iicsent menient.
new nnd geed, no mntter in whnt form
It Is presented te the producer. It will KREUZIE "Heartbalm ' is net in
be accepted, pinvlded It Is suitable for old film. In fact it Is quite new It
the screen. Often excellent story ma- - Is one of Muck Sennett's eemedf
terial cannot be used ter the serein, as ilianins. Ethel Grey Tern plaS tbe
the methods of presentation are se dif- - principal role.

I'll 01 (I PI. Y,S

following theatres obtain their pictures through
Company of America, which is a guarantee

of the finest productions. Ask for the
your locality obtaining pictures through the

of America.

CiR ANT in" OlrnriJ Aeis... fittrr. tVeitncmlay
LOUISE GLAUM

i(in2Ajri.uTnAN i.eyi:"
GPFAT NORTHERN"3".:- - aW

NORMA TALMADGE
I? "TJ": M!' ON Till! 1)0(111"

Charlie Chaplin in "The Idle Clast"
IMPERIAL B,,:rtl! A.Ar'C5p()

NORMA TALMADGE'
I? "T,'.,K f.,fiN ev T,,: noeit"Charlie Chaplin in 'The Idle Class"

Karlton ","aTfll'T, AbmeimeAnurn a M le lt 1,1 p M
AI.USTAH Cvr In

"The Sen nf WnllmfJ
Lehigh Pa ace Ave- - un'J

,.,rT. T Avfnus

The Affairs of Anatel"
LIBERTY ""0A." reu "aav,

BETTY COMPSON
In "AT Till: KM) 01' Tin:

OVLRBROOK mW?
THE WISE FOOL"

PALACE VM "A'fiir-rilKK-

NORMA TALMAD'dE1'- - "
in "Tin: mux en tiik neon- -

PRINCESS H1 ""w SKWILLIAM DESMOND
In "DtNdr.ltQIM TOM"

REGENT AKVT
MILDRED HARRIS CHAPLIN

In rillT HIUmiNfi iihihi
RIALTO NI OtV .N A V iJNUa"r,.y Ti'l PI llfil'Ul.N HT

BETTY COMPSON
m uiii i..Mi in- - tiik t eiii.ii1

RUBY "AlUilrr ST IIKlX)tVTTH," t,i.reH1atV,.Vsn,,i,5Jlt
"THE JOURNEY'S END"

SAVOY U

CHARGES MRAYUON'a"T
In "MNKTKKX AM) I'llYI.Lm- -

5HLRWOOD SJiVS"""
"Man Weman Marriage"

STANLEY .Sa""?t at" iwin"tZ... "A M In It IS p. u,
WALLACE REID

In "TIIK IIKI.T, niHfiKHHi'
STANTON .n""' rJf'f

uvck IHE HILL"
333 MARKET WVW''irTHOMAS MEIGHAN
Charlie Chaplin in "The Idle Cleu"

ferent. It Is difficult te give adrki
en this subject. T.vne vuur nfem ..
send it te the scennrie department of , 1

mm ei me eig producing cQjnpnnlM.
They are nlwn.tsen the lookout for geed
screen material.

MAVIS "Scandal" Is one of Co-
nstance Tnlmndge's first pictures. It u
being lelssued at present. Yej ittwrong nlieut Constance's appearance en
the legitimate stage. As far ns I kneir
sue nes never been seen en the stan, II

ROWSLEY Deris Pawn was betn
in Nebraska in 1800. She played in

llie 'lower of Ivery.

HLACK ROCTC Richard Ileadrlck
gave swimming ethibltiens nt tlic age of

six iiientiis. ne wns nern In Les A-
ngeles. Calif.. April 20, 11117. Beta
et jour questions nre answered. The
latest picture In wWch he appesri ii
"The Child 'J'heu (invest Me."

OLIVER Esther Ralston plaved U
Hiicklcbeny Finn" und "Whisperlm

Devils. ;

GAY Arc you quite sure that yea
are net mistaken in the picture la
which "The Painted Lady" npptan?
Mabel Taliaferro plaved the part lit'
'Sentimental Temmy. " I am serrr I

de net knew tlie ether picture ynu me-
ntion. Lewell Sherman plaved the part
of Sanderson in "Way Down East"
Other players prominent in the cast

rilOTOI't.AYN

i

COMPANY j
.OrAMldiCA

VICTORIA "Tlifu-S- .

jamks ei.ivnu rrnwenn'i
"THE GOLDEN SNARE"

AT WEST CHESTER
RIALTO t'llAHLKS IIAV inmrmp 1R0H"

ini 17 ID .tlAUVMlLUMMlNTKRUil' Moonlight ftllenriucUi' J

fy The fi

U THEATRE Ul
dci lrM,T, :.. aiievi .MABKlT
1Ji L.IVIVIS 1 1

-- n nT(fl me In 11 P, tt
SESSUE HAYAKAWA

In "HIIKIIK I.KIIIT.s AUK LOW" ,
PFn AD- - WTH CEDAR AVEMIS
v'l-,-'- rV 1 Sn unil S and 7 nl

t'KCII. II. UK MIM.E'H
"The Affairs of Anatel"

coliseum M"r;1";,,rhTt."'t
ETHEL CLAYTON

In "IIKIONR"

1! IMRH i'hent st. & ainAne xn
JUIV1DU iT,hn IunP n FrinliM'4 'V

WILLIAM DESMONU
In "Till: PAltlMI 1'ltlh.ST"

! FAnm st a i,ncaster ati.

I nemas Meiehan in "LaDDV Kiuu ',

IIAUOl.D I.l.(ltl) In "I no"
KT "2R AM) LOCUST STnBRI

uvjv-uez- ,.S(, a sn nvmi nsntji'
M i n V 4 itvxr i ninvT II IT. II U' illlllK. Ill It I (! -

"THE OLD NEST"

NIXON 2D AND MAn. ?T.u

TOtl M00IIK In fiOI.DtVVN'1

"MADE IN HEAVEN"

RIVOLI 68D AND ?fAAWBBSii;
Charlie Chaplin in "The Idle Clail
CenK. Tillinnili-r- . "I'p tlie neail With SSr

STRAND u,:,rA,
Lharlie Lhaplin in "Ihe Idle uih.
THOMAS tlKKHIAN In "CAITV 1CH'

AT OTHER THEATRES
MEMBERS OF M.P.T.O.A

GERMANTOWN K&t?&
Charlie Chaplin in "The Idle tw
.Man- - MIIm Mlnlrr In "Ilrr winniniw"

IPFPPR.qON tStn t Dauphin I

PI ATMF HAMMERSTEIN
in "tiik miiicm; 01' MANIIATTAJCJ

PARkT H1UOI! AVB. & DAUU"B3j
Mnt. a:ir.. B.J'iLVHIf

nmlelf Hhlldkrnut itnil r.il of '"'vJnVMlIS
"inii wvrjuiiKinw"'

t

.I'M ',


